
F                     Ab5+
I was sitting in the shade of a tree
     F                   Ab5+
The very same day that I turned seventy
Gm6            Am7        Dm7
I was sitting, wasting my time
Gm7                        C
    Who could say t'was a crime

When suddenly, out of nowhere
I'm telling you, true, straight and fair
There he appeared, my fairy prince
I never forgot since

 F     Gm7      F
Fifty years I hoped 
             C7
That I would get to you
F       Gm7          C7
  Reach out to your heart
 F     Gm7      F
Now at last I'm here 
                 C7
And that's long overdue
 F              Gm7          C7
Let's get ready for a fresh start
F        Dm        Bbmaj7
Will you come with me 
             C7
Through the rainbow
Dm      Bb                 C7
To the land where time is slow

I thought to myself
Well who would ever think
This would come to pass
I'd never thought I'd need
To straighten up and prink
Just to go sit down on the grass
He held my hand
And looked into my eyes
Said he saw a thousand stars

I was thinking in the shade of a tree
What a nice way to turn seventy
I was thinking, taking my time
Who could say t'was a crime

While he waited, with glitter in his hair
I'm telling you, true, straight and fair
How beautiful, my fairy prince
I never forgot since

     Am      Ab5+
But then we arose
    Am         Bdim
And he took my hands
    C/G        Dm
As softly as a rose
              G7
We started to dance
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I was wishing in the shade of a tree
That I was twenty, and not seventy
I was wishing, that still I had time
That I was in my prime
And he was there
With glitter in his hair
I'm telling you, true, straight and fair
How beautiful, my fairy prince
I never forgot since

He told me he'd take me
To his wonder land
Our love wouldn't end
And we would live happily ever after
With our pretty sons and daughters
Then I stopped and swore like a sailor
And then the dream was over

As the charm was broken 
I could see him fade
He was turning pale
Once I was a young and lovely maid
But it's too late for a fairy tale


